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Four candidates on ballot

Members to Vote on New Board
(List of Candidates on page 7)

Following is the list of candidates for the four openings on the A.A.R.A. Board of Directors. Their term will extend from May, 1984 to May, 1987. The A.A.R.A. Board of Directors voted in May of 1983 to extend the privilege of voting for the Board through a ballot that is to be featured in the March issue of RACQUETBALL IN REVIEW publication.

Historically, the Board of Directors has been selected exclusively at the Annual Membership Meeting held in conjunction with the National Singles Championships. This method of election worked in the early days of the sport, but with the tremendous increase in membership in the A.A.R.A. and its recognition as the National Governing Body of the Sport by the United States Olympic Committee, it was felt that the vast majority of the membership was locked out of the voting procedure by merely being unable to attend these Annual Membership Meetings held each May.

Every member of the A.A.R.A. assuming the major leadership role in the Industry, the responsibility and duties of the Board Members expanded rapidly. Thus, those running for a position on the Board must be highly dedicated and talented individuals who have already made a major contribution to our sport in their own right.

The nominating procedure was strengthened and nominees screened closely by the nominating committee. Favorite son nominations (nominations from the floor) were eliminated and members at large could be nominated by petition as a substitution to floor nominations.

Each selected candidate holds the future of the Association in his or her hands. You, the membership, hold the future of the Association in your hands by taking an active part in your Association, not only by participating in the tournaments, but by being involved through voting for four of the highly qualified candidates listed. Voting is still allowed at the Annual Meeting, but you may only vote once through the mail ballot which will appear in the March issue of RACQUETBALL IN REVIEW or at the Annual Membership Meeting to be held in May at the U.S. National Singles Championships in Houston, Texas.

Every player a winner

Long Island Open draws 930 entries

The Seventh Annual Long Island Open, sponsored by Lite Beer from Miller, Wilson Sporting Goods, and Coral House Restaurant, continued to prove to be the premier tournament in the country, drawing 930 entries from 15 states to the Sportset Clubs in Syosset, Massapequa, and Rockville Centre, November 10-13, 1983.

The tournament continued its commitment to ensuring that every player and spectator leave feeling like a winner. This commitment was demonstrated by special banquets held at Coral House Restaurant, the awarding of over 200 prizes via raffle; $1,000 in savings bonds and $1,000 in cash prizes which included Wilson bags and racquets, Thor-Lor socks, Foot Joy sneakers and bags, Tacki-Mac grips, AARA bags, Volt eyeguards, DP Leach equipment, savings bonds, canoes, trips, dinners, massages. Each division winner went home with a Championship sweatshirt.

Fourteen hundred matches ran on time. Players of all ages (nine - 97) and skill levels (Novice to National Champion) provided fierce action in the 39 categories of play offered. Over 230 women proved that they constitute a meaningful force in tournament racquetball.

The Long Island Open title continues to prove to be the most prestigious title to hold in the Northeast while continuing to attract and satisfy the beginning player. For over 17% of the players, this was their first tournament. Six reigning National Champions competed in various divisions.

Historically, the interest in any tournament focuses on the open division. This year the interest was well deserved at the Long Island Open as the Open Division finalists beat witness to the theory that top-level racquetball is best-suited to the young. The four finalists in the Men and Women’s Open were 15, 16, 16 and 17 years old.

Men’s Open

The Men’s Open division could be given the title “Battle of the States” or "Youth Will Be Served." The four finalists, Cliff Swain, Massachusetts; David Simonette, Maryland; Joe Sococo, Missouri; and Jon Paul Vaco­­caro, New Jersey, traveled far to do battle for the LI Open title.

The semifinals bore witness to the athletic prowess of the two top seeds Swain and Simonette. Over 750 people were on hand to watch the finals match between the number one seed Cliff Swain, the 16 and Under National Champion and Simonette, number two seed and 14 and Under National Champion. Swain, the powerhouse from Massachusetts, appeared to be unbeatable. Could Simonette, holder of multiple Junior titles, beat Swain, two years his senior? Could a 15 year old maintain his composure in front of the biggest crowd he ever saw? Would Swain who had never lost to anyone younger than he, maintain his winning ways?

The crowd was buzzing throughout the match with oohs and ahhs and applause as each player made superb shots and even better retrievals. In the quarterfinals, Swain beat Ron Di­­giacomo. Simonette beat Steve Rubin in a close match. Joe Sococo narrowly defeated Ken Tope, and Vacobaro won by forfeit over Ari Diemar who withdrew after being defeated by Tom Montalbano in the round of 16.

The finals match could not have been any closer with Simonette winning 13-15, 15-14, and 15-14. After the match, Simonette stated that this was his biggest win ever.

Women’s Open

The Women’s Open finals again demonstrated the preeminence of Juniors in the open ranks with Robin Levine (14) and Jessica Rubin (18) competing for the title.

Levine had earned a berth in the finals by outlasting Helene Burden in the semifinals with the scores of 15-9, 4-15, 15-5. Rubin exhibited that she is becoming a force to be reckoned with by beating Val Pase 15-10, 15-9 in the semifinals.

The finals was an exciting match with Rubin’s strength, experience and age proving dominant. Her fourth try at the crown was successful with proof that perseverance pays off.

Men’s Open Doubles

At Diemar and Dave Luft partnered for the Men’s Open Doubles. Players have traveled from far and wide to challenge Diemar’s reign as the champ. Since its inception, Diemar has owned the Doubles title.

This year Diemar forfeited out of the singles after beating Tom Montalbano in a tiebreaker in order to concentrate on Doubles. Second-seeded Montalbano and Ron Dipiacomo, both from Long Island, performed a feat no other team has been able to do — win the LI Open Doubles title.

(Results on page 3)
NEW DIRECTIONS
by Luke St. Ongie

Two major changes have been adopted for the 1984 season. Probably the most significant change is that the National Singles Championships will no longer be open competition. A person must qualify to compete in the Nationals by competing in the Regionals. The U.S. National Juniors Championships were closed for the first time in 1983 and over 500 Juniors qualified and competed in that event. Notice: I said compete, not finish in the top 16 or 32 of the person's division. The complete rules will be published in this issue as well as on every Regional application. National entry blanks will be available only at the Regionals and will not be published in RACQUETBALL IN REVIEW. For the first time in ten years the Nationals will truly represent the "cream of the crop." Anyone who attended the National Singles Championships in Houston this past year recognized the high levels that the sport has achieved. With the advent of "qualifying" a true National will be realized. The 1984 U.S. National Singles Championships to be held in Houston will have much more meaning.

The second major change is the overall method of electing our Board of Directors for A.A.R.A. In this issue we are introducing you to the slate of candidates for the 1984 Board of Directors. There are seven candidates running for four openings, comprising three-year terms on the Board. For the first time in our short history, every bonafide member of the A.A.R.A. can take active part in the selection process by mailing in his or her validated ballot from the March issue of RACQUETBALL IN REVIEW. It is extremely important that our A.A.R.A. members take part in this democratic process, for our future leadership will be your voice in the Industry and the development of the sport.

Have a question for the candidates? Their phone numbers are included in their biographical sketches. This is YOUR Association and we need your support and participation to make it work!

IS THE WAKEST PART OF YOUR GAME YOUR ANKLES?

For many racquetball players their ankle is their Achilles' heel. We give them our support. The new three-quarter height Foot-Joy Tufts 3Q. A cushioned collar keeps your ankle firmly in place, while an EVA midsole makes light work of every step. Tufts 3Q. To strengthen your game.

SHOES FOR ATHLETES WHO THINK.

by Paul Henricson

Lately, it seems as though people are asking if racquetball has peaked or if the popularity of the sport is declining. People seem to be concerned that racquetball is to follow the fate of other sports that experienced a quick rise to popularity and just as quickly departed the scene.

I would like to be one voice, joined by many of you, that tells these "forecasters of doom" that racquetball is here to stay as a participant sport. The growth that we are now experiencing in both the junior and intercollegiate categories is an indicator that the sport is developing a strong following of younger players who are the future tournament players and club members.

The AARA has scheduled Junior State and Regional Championships, and Intercollegiate State Championships to go along with National Championships in both categories. With the support of our major sponsors, Lite Beer from Miller, Penn Athletic Products, and DP Leach, these tournaments will surely showcase our younger players. As the younger tournament players develop their ability in the sport, they are sure to interest and influence other juniors towards racquetball as a sport in which to participate.

It is important that we, the strongest supporters of our sport, let the general public know that as the economy continues to improve and people have more money to invest in leisure time activities, that racquetball will again enter a "boom" period.

The expansion of racquetball as an international sport has both manufacturers and investors looking with renewed interest toward our sport. As new markets are created, both at home and abroad, it continues to strengthen our sport. The growth and development of the sport of racquetball needs all the support it can gather from the membership of the AARA. Let's all do our part to promote the sport.

U.S./Japan Match Held

The first United States vs Japan Team Championships were held in Tokyo, Japan at the DC Sports Plaza on April 9 and 10 of 1983. Three teams were entered from Yocto Air Base Japan and three teams from the Do Sports Plaza. The event was played under the rules of the International Amateur Racquetball Federation and was sanctioned by that body.

Three singles players and one doubles team composed the team, with one point awarded for each match victory. The Yocto "A" team took first, the Do Sports "A" team was second and the Yocto "C" team took third.

The Yocto "A" team played minus one singles player, but "Ironman" team captain Mike Nye played all singles matches and doubles matches as well.
**Lite/A.A.R.A. Tournaments Posted**

The 1984 Junior Nationals and Adult Nationals participation will be limited to A.A.R.A. members who have participated in any of the 1984 Regional Championships held throughout the country. Participation consists of paying the entry fee at the regional tournament on one's choice. Any championship division with at least six entrants must be held at the Regionals. The tournament director is requested to play any championship division with five or less contestants as a round-robin event. Any player entered in a division with five or less contestants who does not wish to participate in a round-robin or in another division will be refunded his or her entry fee. This player will still be eligible to participate in the Nationals. The Regional Director and the A.A.R.A. Executive Director will be allowed to excuse any players who are unable to meet the participation requirement due to extenuating (emergency) circumstances, such as personal family tragedies and injuries documented with a physician’s note to be included with the National entry blank.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lite/Region 1</th>
<th>Lite/Region 2</th>
<th>Lite/Region 3</th>
<th>Lite/Region 4</th>
<th>Lite/Region 5</th>
<th>Lite/Region 6</th>
<th>Lite/Region 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 13-15</td>
<td>April 27-29</td>
<td>April 13, 14, 15</td>
<td>April 13-15</td>
<td>March 22-25, 1984</td>
<td>April 13, 14, 15</td>
<td>May 4, 5, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>STRA</td>
<td>Athletic Express</td>
<td>The Complex</td>
<td>May 11, 12, 1984</td>
<td>Racquetball and Aerobic Club</td>
<td>May 6, 7, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
<td>700 Russell Ave.</td>
<td>180 at Sewanne Rd.</td>
<td>2300 Hwy. 70 E.</td>
<td>849 Isom Rd.</td>
<td>849 Isom Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gallatinburg, PA</td>
<td>Sewanne, GA 30174</td>
<td>Hot Springs, AR 71901</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX 78215</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX 78215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Henrickson</td>
<td></td>
<td>700 Russell Ave.</td>
<td>Theresa Collins</td>
<td>June 9-10</td>
<td>Bruce Hendin</td>
<td>512-340-0346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Oakes St.</td>
<td></td>
<td>301-258-0661</td>
<td>404-945-8977</td>
<td>Montgomery Athletic Club</td>
<td>713-721-6800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milburn, MA 01527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5675 Carmichael Pkwy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milburn, MA 01527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>May 26, 1984</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milburn, MA 01527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>105 W. 5th St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817-754-6073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>713-721-6800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lite/Region 7</th>
<th>Lite/Region 8</th>
<th>Lite/Region 9</th>
<th>Lite/Region 10</th>
<th>Lite/Region 11</th>
<th>Lite/Region 12</th>
<th>Lite/Region 13</th>
<th>Lite/Region 14</th>
<th>Lite/Region 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>Lite/Region 8</td>
<td>Lite/Region 9</td>
<td>Lite/Region 10</td>
<td>Lite/Region 11</td>
<td>Lite/Region 12</td>
<td>Lite/Region 13</td>
<td>Lite/Region 14</td>
<td>Lite/Region 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>April 13, 14, 15</td>
<td>May 11, 12, 13</td>
<td>March 22-25, 1984</td>
<td>April 15, 16, 17, 1984</td>
<td>April 12-15</td>
<td>March 9, 10, 11</td>
<td>April 27, 28, 29</td>
<td>April 27, 28, 29, 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn, MA</td>
<td>STBA</td>
<td>Racquetball of Greensboro</td>
<td>Racquetball of Greensboro</td>
<td>STBA</td>
<td>STBA</td>
<td>STBA</td>
<td>STBA</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288 Wood Road</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>1275 W. 86th St.</td>
<td>Minneapolis MN</td>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
<td>777 15th Street W</td>
<td>Sacramento, CA</td>
<td>Elk Grove, IL</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braintree, MA 02184</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Billings, MT 59102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Daly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 1, 2, 3</td>
<td>406-259-2926</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**United States National Team**

Listed below are the members of the United States 1983-84 team:

- Jim Cascio
- P.O. Box 1285
- Brockton, NJ 08723
- Unpublished number
- Trine Rasmussen
- 760 E. California
- Jacksonville, OR 97530
- 503/899-8098
- Dan Ferris
- 5130 Lincoln Dr.
- Edina, Minnesota 55435
- 612/933-1048
- Cindy Baxter
- 812 W. 5th St.
- Lewistown, PA 17044
- 717-248-2169
- Marcel Drexl
- 12219 Heady St.
- North Hollywood, CA 91602
- 213/930-2124
- Malia Kamath
- 7516 Granby
- Norfolk, VA 23505
- 804/588-1172
- Stan Wright
- 215 Union Ave., #157B
- Campbell, CA 95008
- 408/371-9102
- Steve Trent
- 8726 Ellsworth
- Santa Cruz, CA 95060
- 503/223-5559
- Evan Terry
- 1631 W. Wood Dr.
- Phoenix, AZ 85209
- 602/995-1234
- Ray Navarro
- 7707 Missouri
- El Paso, Texas 79915
- 915/598-3622
- Kathy Gluvna
- 1700 Olive Rd.
- Memphis, TN 38111
- 901/324-8441
- Tammy Gajjar
- 1600 Galen Road
- Harrowsburg, PA 17110
- 717-224-2263
- Jack Wu
- 1700 Olive Rd.
- Memphis, TN 38111
- 901/324-8441
- Steve Trent
- 8726 Ellsworth
- Santa Cruz, CA 95060
- 503/223-5559
- Evan Terry
- 1631 W. Wood Dr.
- Phoenix, AZ 85209
- 602/995-1234
- Ray Navarro
- 7707 Missouri
- El Paso, Texas 79915
- 915/598-3622
- Kathy Gluvna
- 1700 Olive Rd.
- Memphis, TN 38111
- 901/324-8441
- Tammy Gajjar
- 1600 Galen Road
- Harrowsburg, PA 17110
- 717-224-2263
- Jordan Turenko
- 1700 Olive Rd.
- Memphis, TN 38111
- 901/324-8441
- Steve Trent
- 8726 Ellsworth
- Santa Cruz, CA 95060
- 503/223-5559
- Evan Terry
- 1631 W. Wood Dr.
- Phoenix, AZ 85209
- 602/995-1234
- Ray Navarro
- 7707 Missouri
- El Paso, Texas 79915
- 915/598-3622
- Kathy Gluvna
- 1700 Olive Rd.
- Memphis, TN 38111
- 901/324-8441
- Tammy Gajjar
- 1600 Galen Road
- Harrowsburg, PA 17110
- 717-224-2263

---

**National Racquetball**

*The Authoritative Voice of Racquetball*

- 16 instructional pages in each issue
- New products
- Interesting features
- Exciting tournament results
- Pro and amateur developments
- Health tips
- Player profiles
- Upcoming events

---

If your answer to any of the above is “yes” then you should subscribe to National Racquetball.

**Best Buy!**

- U.S. / Canada
- Payment enclosed
- Bill me later
- Send check or money order to:
  - National Racquetball
  - 3800 Pickwick Ave., Glenview, IL 60025
  - Lynn Thompson
  - 303-884-3900
Women's Open

Men's Open

One of the divies that earned Dave Simonette the championship of the Long Island Open.
BIGGER
We've enlarged the hitting surface to provide our biggest sweet spot ever. This means more power and less vibration.

STRONGER
The integrated throat design provides built-in reinforcement against twisting. And it adds firmness to the shoulder area, giving you more control on off-center hits.

Two years ago, engineers at Head began creating designs that would move racquetball into a new era.

A larger hitting area emerged. A firmer frame. An aerodynamically slick profile. A lighter, more maneuverable racquet head. And a stiffness that racquets of the past just can't touch.

But these new designs were more than great ideas on the drawing board. In test-play, they delivered amazing new levels of power and control.

And now, Head brings that stunning performance to your game with the new Vector and Graphite Apex racquets.

Never has there been such a clear advantage available to the serious racquetball player. So visit your Authorized Head Dealer soon.

Because you see, we must make them available to your competition as well.

We want you to win.

QUICKER
Our aerodynamically slick profile is designed to give you quicker response and better maneuverability.

STIFFER
With a stiffer frame, more power is transferred to the ball instead of absorbed by the racquet. It also helps the ball follow a truer, more accurate path as it rebounds off the racquet face.

© 1983 AMF, Inc.
CANDIDATES FOR A.A.R.A. BOARD OF DIRECTORS

GARNER WHITE
South Dakota

White presently serves the A.A.R.A. as Regional Director, Region #11 (Nebraska, South Dakota, North Dakota, Minnesota), and as State Director for South Dakota.

White became active in the A.A.R.A. a little over two years ago — specifically in the Junior Development Program. Since then White has become one of the most active Regional Directors of the A.A.R.A., spending hours in developing his States' and Regional Programs. The junior development in South Dakota under White's direction has become one of the most successful junior programs in the States for the past six months. White presently serves on the New Mexico Board of Directors in an Association which is one of the most active in the A.A.R.A.

Garner White
2112 Argyle St.
Rapid City, SD 57701
605-348-5858 (Office)
605-348-5859 (Office)

JON DENLEY
New Jersey

Denley became involved in the A.A.R.A. less than three years ago, taking over a fledgling association in New Jersey. In two short years he brought it into the top ten associations in the country membership-wise. Denley runs over 25 sanctioned tournaments a year and has one of the most active State Associations in the A.A.R.A.

Denley has a special expertise in communicating with court club owners and managers, as well as being President of the United General Insurance Company which insures a major portion of the court clubs in the United States.

Jon Denley
8 Chatham Court
Bricktown, NJ 08724 (236)-7400

VAN DUBOLSKY
Florida

Dubolsky serves the A.A.R.A. as an incumbent member of the A.A.R.A. Board of Directors as well as Regional Director for Region #4 (Florida, North Carolina, Georgia, South Carolina), and State Director of Florida.

Under Dubolsky's direction Florida has become one of the most active states in the A.A.R.A., becoming number two in membership and in number one of the most active programs which includes Juniors, Referee Clinics and Tournament Evaluation Forums. Dubolsky has exceptional organizational skills and was instrumental in having racquetball included in the Sunshine State Games, a project of the United States Olympic Committee.

Van Dubolsky
930 N.E. 14th Ave.
Gainesville, FL 32601
904-378-5093 (Office)

GARY MAZAROFF
New Mexico

Long known in racquetball circles in the southwest, and one of the original organizers and president of the New Mexico Racquetball Association, Gary Mazaroff has been a strong force in the development of racquetball in the southwestern area.

Mazaroff is one of the most popular and talented players in the game. He presently serves on the New Mexico Board of Directors in an Association which is one of the most active in the A.A.R.A.

Gary Mazaroff
1619 Solano N E
Albuquerque, NM 87110
505-288-9213 (Home)
505-294-7651 (Office)

JOHN FOUST
Colorado

Long involved in racquetball, Foust has served the Colorado Racquetball Association as President for two years and became Regional Director for Region 12 (New Mexico, Colorado, Arizona, Utah) in 1982. Foust's direction of Colorado has been in the top ten rankings in the States for the past year. The Colorado Racquetball Association is extremely active with programs involving all areas for adults, the provision of clinics and junior development. Foust is past manager of the Denver Sporting Club and presently is owner/manager of the Aspen Athletic Club.

John Foust
Aspen Athletic Club
720 East Hyman Ave.
Aspen, CO 81611
303-925-2531

MIKE ARNOLT
Indiana

Arnolt has become increasingly active in the A.A.R.A. by becoming Regional Director of Region #10 (Indiana and Kentucky) and was the spearhead behind the Indiana Racquetball Association's affiliation with the A.A.R.A.

He has been very instrumental in the development of the Referee's Certification Program and has headed up the project for the past six months.

Arnolt ran one of the most successful Regionals in 1983 and was ranked in the Lite Beer from Miller Incentive Program. He is an active racquetball player and the owner of the Indiana Athletic Club.

Michael Arnolt
2525 Dublin
Warsaw, IN 46580
219-257-1111 (Home)
317-776-2522 (Office)

ED REMEN
Virginia

Remen is one of the long-time supporters of the A.A.R.A. and the sport of racquetball. He is the six-year State Director of Virginia and the President of MARFH (Metro Association for Racquetball Fitness and Health) that promotes racquetball in the Maryland, Virginia, District of Columbia area.

An excellent player in his own right, Remen is manager/owner of the Capitol Court Club in Sterling, Virginia which hosted the 1978 National Doubles Championships.

Ed Remen
Box 218
Sterling, VA 22170
**RULE ONE - MATRICULATION**

No one shall participate in any intercollegiate racquetball contest unless he is a bona fide matriculated undergraduate student at an accredited university, college, or junior college and is regularly enrolled and doing full work as defined by the regulations of the institution at which he is enrolled. Eligibility based upon NCAA rules and regulations.

**RULE TWO - PARTICIPATION**

1. Participation in intercollegiate racquetball shall be limited to four varsity years over a period of five consecutive college years counting from the date of matriculation.

2. In the event of a student's regular attendance being interrupted by military service in any of the armed forces, his period of eligibility shall be five years exclusive of his period of military service, except for the years in which, during his military service, he may have represented an educational institution.

3. Freshmen are eligible for varsity competition in racquetball. Women are eligible.

4. Transfer students or graduates from a junior college may continue their racquetball competition without complying with the one-year residence rule. Total years of competition shall not exceed four years.

5. No professional racquetball player shall be permitted to compete in any intercollegiate tournament. However, in accordance with intercollegiate legislation of 1974, professionalism in any other sport shall not preclude competition in racquetball as long as the player maintains amateur standing in the sport of racquetball.

6. Only amateurs may participate. A professional shall be defined as any player (male, female or junior) who has accepted prize money regardless of the amount in any professional sanctioned tournament (IRC, PRA, WPA, IRO, NARP) or any other association so deemed by the AARA Board of Directors.

**RULE THREE - TOURNAMENTS**

1. Eligibility of participants shall be verified prior to the tournament by letter from the Office of the Dean of Admissions or Registrar to the tournament director, with the school seal affixed.

2. Teams shall consist of four players from the same institution; teams cannot comprise players from different schools in the same system (example, University of Texas-Austin, Arlington and El Paso campuses). Members of a doubles team must be from the same institution.

3. A team of four shall consist of one player in Class No. 1 Singles, one player in Class No. 2 Singles, one player in Class No. 3 Singles and one doubles team. No player may compete in more than one event.

4. Scoring shall be as follows:
   - Placement - The champion of each event shall receive 10 points, runner-up 7 points, third place 4 points, fourth place 2 points.
   - Advancement - A player shall receive two points for each match won, except that no advancement points shall be awarded to the winner of the championship finals, or the third place match. A forfeit or any injury default shall be considered a match won. One point shall be awarded to a player receiving a bye, if he wins his next match.

**INTERCOLLEGIATE CHAMPIONSHIPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Men</th>
<th>Women</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No. 1 Singles</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 2 Singles</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 3 Singles</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doubles</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME:** ____________________  **COLLEGE:** ____________

**ADDRESS:** ____________________

**Amount Enclosed:** _______ if members of college's four-player team No. _______  **AARA Member Exp. Date:** _______

I hereby, for myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, waive and release any and all rights and claims for damages I may have against the AARA, The Racquet Club of Memphis, Lite Beer from Miller, Miller Brewing Co., DP Leach, Penn Athletic Products Co., and their respective agents for any and all injuries.

**Date:** _______  **SIGNATURE:** ____________________

**ENCLOSE YOUR CHECK AND ELIGIBILITY LETTER AND MAIL TO:**

AARA INTERCOLLEGIATE CHAMPIONSHIPS, 815 N. Weber, Suite 203, Colorado Springs, CO 80903

The present racquet I am using is ____________________.
AARA Seeking Tournament Hosts

If you are interested in hosting future Junior or Adult Singles and Doubles tournaments, contact Luke St. Onge, Executive Director, A.A.R.A., 615 N. Weber, Suite #203, Colorado Springs, CO 80905.
## CALENDAR

### AAR SANCTIONED EVENTS

**February 3-5**
- Cancer Open (3)
  - Parkway Racquet Club
  - 39th and Birch St.
  - Fairless Hills, PA 19030
  - John Hansel
  - 512-206-5850

- New England Open Double Championships (4)
  - Laronco's Racquetball Club
  - Laronco's, NH
  - Norm Boucher

**February 18-20**
- RACquetball In Review
  - Jim Winterton
  - 39th and Birch St.
  - Fairless Hills, PA 19030
  - John Hansel
  - 512-206-5850

**February 5-6**
- Clinton Court Open (3)
  - Weaver One
  - 201-753-2300
  - Miller Ute/AMF Head Open (3)
  - Bob Huskey, Director
  - Indianapolis, IN 46260
  - 707-429-4363

- Supreme Courts Open (3)
  - 4100 Prospect Ave. NE
  - Albuquerque, NM 87110

**February 9-12**
- Florida State Singles (4)
  - Site to be announced
  - So. Main St.
  - Box 5155
  - Atlanta, GA 30322
  - 704-420-1310
  - Florida State Intercollegiates (4)
  - 825 Courtland St.
  - Ontario, CA 91761
  - 760-692-5888

- Supreme Courts Open (3)
  - 4100 Prospect Ave. NE
  - Albuquerque, NM 87110

**February 10-13**
- Florida State Singles (4)
  - Site to be announced
  - So. Main St.
  - Box 5155
  - Atlanta, GA 30322
  - 704-420-1310

- Supreme Courts Open (3)
  - 4100 Prospect Ave. NE
  - Albuquerque, NM 87110

**February 15-17**
- Florida State Singles (4)
  - Site to be announced
  - So. Main St.
  - Box 5155
  - Atlanta, GA 30322
  - 704-420-1310

- Supreme Courts Open (3)
  - 4100 Prospect Ave. NE
  - Albuquerque, NM 87110

**February 21-24**
- Florida State Singles (4)
  - Site to be announced
  - So. Main St.
  - Box 5155
  - Atlanta, GA 30322
  - 704-420-1310

- Supreme Courts Open (3)
  - 4100 Prospect Ave. NE
  - Albuquerque, NM 87110

**February 24-26**
- Florida State Singles (4)
  - Site to be announced
  - So. Main St.
  - Box 5155
  - Atlanta, GA 30322
  - 704-420-1310

- Supreme Courts Open (3)
  - 4100 Prospect Ave. NE
  - Albuquerque, NM 87110

**February 28-28**
- Florida State Singles (4)
  - Site to be announced
  - So. Main St.
  - Box 5155
  - Atlanta, GA 30322
  - 704-420-1310

- Supreme Courts Open (3)
  - 4100 Prospect Ave. NE
  - Albuquerque, NM 87110

---

### 1984 RACquetball In Review

- Jim Winterton
- 39th and Birch St.
- Fairless Hills, PA 19030
- John Hansel
- 512-206-5850
Being An Amateur Athlete
Now Has Its Privileges

It's been a long time coming

In "Business", privileges are most often reserved for a select few at or near the top. Amateur sports is no different.

For years, our amateur athletes have had to pay all their own expenses. Only a few were ever recognized by sponsors for their talent, dedication and drive.

The corporations you see here, in cooperation with the USAmateur Athletic Travel Card, wish to help you sponsor directly through the privileged discounts available only to Card holders and their families.

If you want to join the thousands of athletes already enjoying the privileges of the Card, here's a perfect opportunity to apply.

To charge your membership
Call 203-866-1984

Send This Athletic Travel Card Application Today

Athletic Travel Card

USAAmateur

T. A. Ames

1984 Tournament (3)
9199 Central Ave, NE
Blaine, MN 55434
Mary Pederson
Spring Open (3)
Court House Racquet Club
1475 Donelson Dr
Santa Fe, NM 87505
President's Cup (3)
Executive Court Club
700 Welton St
Denver, CO 80202
January 6-8
New Mexico State Junior Championships (3)
Rio Grande Yacht Club
704-544-6000
May 10-12
Junior Regionals #4
Innig.
Regency Courts
Milan, NC
June 1-8
Indiana State Singles (3)
Racquetball of Greenbrier
1275 W 5th St.
Indianapolis, IN 46250
205-836-1213
Date subject to change.

RACQUETBALL IN REVIEW is happy to publish tournament results, articles, and pictures in upcoming issues. Send these results to Linda C. Bobb, Editor, RACQUETBALL IN REVIEW, 1800 Pickwick Ave., Glenview, IL 60025.
We’re Supporting You!

We are the Official Racquet Sponsor of the 1983 U.S. Racquetball Team and a major sponsor of every AARA Regional and National event.

DP Leach... the Team that supports You.